
Enjoying dinner in Mexico's Puerto Vallarta were Gloria 
Brooks, Peter and May Balding, Jack and Leslie Mattice and 
Wendell Brooks. 

Toasting their vacation from the pool bar in Cabo San Lucas 
were Wendell Brooks, Peter Balding·and Jack Mattice. 

Leighton and Linda Taylor are off 
to Irian Jaya (fo rmerly Dutch Ne w 
Guinea) to visit the Asmat reg ion , 
where Michael Rockefeller d isap
peared a few years ago. This is head
hunter country, but Leighton figures 
he 's safe. "There's no way they could 
hang my head from their belt. " Leigh
ton will be a lecturer/ natura list aboard 
the c rui se ship Lindblad Explorer, 
known for its remote ports of call . Fro m 
Asmat , the ship will proceed through 
Sulawesi, past Borneo and wind up at 
Singapore ... 

Robyn Rodby Levenseller and hus
band Mike, who were married in Ta
coma, Wasington last May, were here 
in January for three weeks for a Hawai
ian recept ion and family reunion. Rob
yn's brother, Scott Ballentyne, and his 
family-wife Robin and sons, Sean and 
Ian-came from Cali fornia, and her 
sister, Nancy Ciacci, and her husband , 
Lane, came from Maui. They are the 

children of Dick and Joan Rodby. 
Fr ed and Suzy Hemmings, and 

partner Johna Price, o fficially opened 
the ir Hemmings Sports Travel business 
in spiffy new offices at the Kawaiahao 
Plaza with a gala party attended by local 
sports and travel figures . On hand: new 
Outside Sales Reps Kelly Hutchinson, 
Dean Nowack, Michele St. J ohn and 
Gerri Pedesky. Also there from the 
travel industry, 'Riggers Paddy Dunn, 
Scrappy Ta nne hill and Johnny 
Mounts .. . 

Congratulations to G len and Anne 
Perry on the arrival of daughter Brook, 
and to Howard a nd Darcy Cook , 
whose daughter beat being a Leap Year 
Day baby by 15 minutes ... 

Bill Capp a ttended the golden an
niversary o f his graduati on from the 
Arm y A ir Corps Ad vanced Fly ing 
School in San Antonio, Texas. He re
ceived his Milita ry Pilot 's Wings on 
February 20 , 1934. 

Attenti on former wo men paddlers! 
This year, on a trial basis , Senior Mas
ters Women age 45 and over wi ll be 
partic ipating in the regatta season. The 
race will be Y2 mile and only take 2 
minutes (ho pefu lly) . Cont act Joa n 
Kaaua at 944-5740 or leave your name 
at the front desk for her. Come on out. It 
will be great fun . . . Yes, that was our 
very own Marshall Rosa seen paddling 
a canoe in the Budweiser T V commer
c ial. It is being a ired locally and we 
hope it will go nat ional this month ... 

Bill Manfredi " fluked " himself into 
a fi rst place in Prindle class on March 4 
at the Hobie Cat races at Maunaloa 
Bay. It was sheer luck , says Bill , but 
since he's on the '84 Sailing Commit
tee, that may be sufficie nt . .. Who 
wants to compete in Sunfi sh sailing 
races? Contact the Sailing Committee 
or leave your name and phone number 
at the fro nt desk. We want an OCC 
Sunfish sailing team! 

Remember 
When? 
Remember when silkies and palaka 
shirts were the rage? How about the 
names of all the men in this 1954 
picture celebrating that age-old 
phenomenon called a "stag party. " 
Back row 1/r: Allan Sears, Gordon 
Scruton, Donny Fowler (peeking) , 
Shippy Kealoha, Karl Heyer Ill, Bill 
Goodheart, Clarence Jim. Seated 
L/R: Vic DeHarne, Dan Hedges, Johny 
O'Connor, Jimmy Gibson , Anslie 
Fullard-Leo, Tommy Balding, Charlie 
Ryan, Peter Balding, Mel Rutherferd. 
How many did you get correct? 
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